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beauty of feature njr
and beauty of foot J
we both equally SfJrM
lo be desifed XIAti
The latter can tfortffliwktf
always be as iW5fW

GreenWheeler Shoes

flwft Yjir

The Qrcen Whccler Shoes
nrc famous for elegance
of fit case and durability
No ladys wardrobe is
complete without them

Thousands of Amer
ican women nilil
tlicir prnie of tlie
high quality of
the1 shoe Wc
confine the sale
to one dealer

fl

Sold Exclusively by

UUDK B1RX

DAVENPORT BROS
Norfolk Shoemen

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 U W

JdwstB In Odd Follows Hall on tho first and
third Fridays of each month Visiting broth
jre cordially invited to attend nil onr meeting
W R Hodman Financier L C Hnrfjelt He
rorder C G Dolan Master Workman

SIMPSONS CORNER
Offico Hardys Coal Office

Three good houses to rent
Home worth 1000 for 000
Two good rooms upstairs one large

tnle room down stairs for rent
Money to loan on real estate
Come and see mo when you want in-

surance
¬

J E SIMPSON

For first class mer-
chant

¬

tailoring see My
Tailor where you will
have suits well made
and trimmed which is
the main part of mer-
chant

¬

tailoring when
they are made to order
Call on My Tailor and
have prices quoted

THURSDAY TOPICS
The roof of the city hall is being

treated to a needed coat of paint
Quite a number of city people drove

out to the Yellow Banks today to picnic
and visit the campers

Mrs J B Maylord will entertain the
Thimble club at Tufts grove tomorrow
afternoon at a picnic party

The hitching posts for placing along
the side streets are being prepared in
the jail yard and will soon be set

Clarence Salter who is fishing near
the Platte writes that he is having ex-

cellent
¬

luck and is catching two pound
trout right along

Lemen Bros advertising car No 2
came in from Sioux City last night and
today the force of employes were dis
tributing advertising literature

Miss Ada Butterfield very pleasantly
entertained the Kindergarten club at
her home on Norfolk avenue last even-
ing

¬

in honor of her guest Mrs Russel
of Sheridan Wyo

Quite a large number of people have
gone out to the fair grounds this after ¬

noon to witness the raco between the
two Pierce horses The track is in
pretty fair condition in spite of the rain

Ray HayeB Dwight Pierce Elwin
Alexander and Carl Davenport drove
out to the Yellow Bauks today and will
camp out a few days They will be
joined later by a number of other young
men

The painters have completed their
work on the outside of the sugar factory
and this morning commenced work on
the machinery which will be put in
thape as quickly as possible for the fall
campaign

The man and woman who have been
confined in the city jail since their ar ¬

rest at tho Atlantic house have been re-

leased
¬

The former has gone to work at
the painters trade and the latter has
gone to Columbus

Cadet Watkins and wife formerly of
this place are here visiting relatives aud
friends They have been conducting
services iu Oklahoma but will depart
soon for Colorado to take up the work
there Mr and Mrs Watkins are now
members of the Volunteer Army

Thos LaFarge of Madison is in the
city today distributing advertising mat-

ter
¬

for the county fair He left a num
btr of premium lists at The News office
where they may be procured by those
decinug them It is expected that the

y tfi 1

fair thin fall will bo one of tho best ever
yet given in this comity

SMr nudMrs Hurt Mnpea and child-

ren
¬

and Miss Josephino Dnrland expect
to board a Oat boat in tho Klkhom to-

morrow
¬

morning and takn a trip down
stream They will Ik absent a weok or
ten days If they progress for any con ¬

siderable distance in that time they will
return on the train

Harry Roberts has not yet returned
with O W Mihills llvory team and a
telegram to tho marshall at Genoa
elicited tho infornintioiPftlmt ho know
of no such man Sheriff Losoy started
out this morning to locato tho gentle ¬

man and it is very likely that ho will
soon bo overhauled

Tho company now owning tho laciflc
hotel has started in to Improve-- tho prop-
erty

¬

Electric lights have been placed
in tho office and will soon bo placod in
tho dining room Other improvements
uro nlso under contemplation and it is
proX8tl to havo n hotel with all mod ¬

ern conveniences for tho comfort of
guosts

Tho storm which visited this section
last evening appears to havo formed a
few miles west of tho city and took a
courso from hero south North of tho
Bugar factory thero was little or no rain
and tho farmers were stacking their
grain thisHmorning A considerable
quantity of rain fell in tho city wbilo
south of hero tho storm developed some
fury Tho wind was strong sovoral
miles south aud blow down the wind
mill of August Klentz overturned hay
and grain stacks and tho rain poured
down in a regular deluge

Lost On Monday an amber comb in
front of Levi Bromes residence or
south on Thirteenth street Please re ¬

turn to Durlandsmillinery storo and
receive reward

MimUhoii

Chester A Fuller was in the city Sat ¬

urday last
Attorney Fred H Free was in tho city

on legal business Friday last
Attorney W E Reed left for Denver

Col Monday last on legal business
Attorney A W Gross returned from

his trip to Milwaukee Saturday evening
Attorney James Nichols went up to

Sioux City Friday last returning Sun-
day

¬

Mrs Dr E N Smart aud son Eddie
left for Iowa Tuesday morning where
they will visit with friends and relatives
for sovoral weeks

Captain J E Wyatt who lias been
visiting with his sou in Bigelow Minn
returned last Sunday noon much im-

proved
¬

in health and spirits by his vaca-
tion

¬

Dr E N Smart entertained a few of
his gentlemen friends at his home last
night A stag party more fitly de-

scribes
¬

the company and a good time on
such occasions follows as day the night

The Madison County Building and
Loan association had the books of its
secretary JGeo E Richardson audited
by an expert accountant one day last
week aud to the en dit of Mr Richard-
son

¬

not a single mistake was found
Miss Fannie Wells gave a very pleas ¬

ant party to her friends last Thursday
evening at the G A R ball The prin
cipal feature of the evenings entertain-
ment

¬

was a sewing contest between the
boys present Each girl furnished an
apron to be hemmed by her partner and
some of the efforts were truly ridiculous
Some aprons however were well fin ¬

ished Mr Ed Fricke taking first prize
for good Bowing Dancing followed the
refreshments

Last week Tuesday Mr Doy Curas of
this place and Miss Emma Montross of
Battle Creek were united in tho holy
bonds of matrimony in Sioux City la
The affair was kept strictly sub rosa
till some one from Battle Creek tele ¬

phoned the news over Friday morning
and the many friends of the young
couple hastened to congratulate tho
bridegroom Mrs Curas arrived in the
city Monday evening of this week aud
tho happy pair will make this their fu ¬

ture home Heres hoping their married
life may be long and happy

Houses for sale T E Odioknk
Farm and city loans

The Durland Trust Co

Blackberries at Schoregges
WarnervHle

Born Monday August 7 to Mr and
Mrs W P Rowlett a son

O B D ivis and family from Union
county Ohio are visiting A V McGin
nis

Three threshing machines are pound
lug out the grain at a rapid rate in this
vicinity

Ed Booth came np from Omaha Sat
urdry and is rusticating in Waruerville
this week

H Warner shipped in a carload of lum-
ber the first of the week and will pro
ceed to build u grain dump21xJ2 feet at
once

The county commissioners have ap ¬

pointed Carl Reiche road overseer of
District No 0 vice W H Speece
signed

A full line of Heinz celebrated pickles
aud preserved at Boxs

Plunge bath 15 centsat the bath house
above the dam

Snider a cauupa at Boxs
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Securing Right of Way for the
Y N S W RR

IKOMOTKK W W MIAIIAM IS BUSY

lt1Klit of Wny will bo tl Im Wliln mill
Will Inrnllnl ttiQCrelclitn llrnnrli to
rirrrr CnU Alerting to Mnkr 1lnitft to
lllp Miullon Itrrrltv iuiiniir I

W W Graham promoter of tho
Yankton Norfolk and Southern rail
way is busy making contracts with
farmers botweon this city and Plorco
securing tho right of way for the now
lino

Tho right of wny will be 00 feet wide
aud will run parallel to the Crelghton
branch or tho F E te M V to Pierces

and from that point will diverge on n
more direct lino to Yankton

Mr Graham is binding his contracts
by tho paymout of f 1 down the balauco
to bo paid boforo work on tho line be ¬

gins which will be about tho 1st of
Septombor Contracts have been signed
by tho following farmer

Herman Woohter at 75 per acre
Louis Uockor at 75 per acre
Frederick llaaso at b per aero

Cull Tor Mrotlni r Citlrnns
All citizens interested are requested

to meot at tho city hall tomorrow even ¬

ing at 8 oclock sharp to make arrange
to attend tho reception to company F at
Madison 1 E Simpson

Mayor

Tho above call has been issued by the
expressed desiro of many citizens who
boliovo thero is no better way of hand ¬

ling such a matter of public interest
than by a town meeting While many
havo expressed their intention of attend ¬

ing thero havo been no steps taken
toward making any show of uniformity
or order It will bo necessary tochooso
a marshal of tho day and aides to assist
in forming tho parade A committeo
must also bo appointed to solicit funds
to pay tho expenses of the band boys
who have volunteered their services but
feel that their expenses should be met

Company L tho liro department the
G A 11 post and Womans Relief
corps havo signified their intention of
going down in a body while many citi
zens will take their families and make

a day of it
W S Stevenson chairman of tho

executive committee was in tho city
yesterday aud left advertising matter
which is being posted today Ho states
that all MadiBou is working unitedly to
make the occasion a grand success and
thoy expect large delegations from all
the towns in tho neighborhood

Tho parade will be formed on tho
street leading from the depot and on tho
arrival of the Norfolk section it will
move off through tho town to the place
selected for the exercises

Business property for sale 15500

rents for 300 yearly Will also sell my
residence corner Tenth 6treet and Phil-
ip

¬

avenue at a bargain
C B HOIAI1AX

For Sale Business property paying
from 12 to 16 per cent E E Adams

Sturgeon is the piano man

If you want to sell or trade your
property list it with

G R Seiler Co
Appropriated the Fish

Col Ed Mason porter at Halls bar-

ber
¬

shop had a tale of woe to pour into
the ear of the reporter on a recent visit
to that hair removing parlor His story
was something as follows

Yo see mistah hit happened in
about dis wise I was down by de rail-
way

¬

bridge fishin at which I was quite
fotunateandketched IB bullheads when
along kem a fellah an proprinted tho
entiah ketch to his own uso which was
very misuufotunato fo me an my fam
bly

Yo know how dem weeds stan up
down dar an I couldnt see de fellah af-

ter
¬

ho tuned do curb but he had on a
straw hat ou a coat with broader stripes
than that one haugin yondnh pointing
to a garment on the rock

Dar was fob nice bullheads on dat
striug dat would a made a good break
fas fo any fambly in dis yeah town

De fellah looked at mo but nevah
saidawod an nevah tol mo ho was
gwine to take dem fish nor nothing

Hod my mouf all set fo fish too
Ef I evah kotch dat raskalliou hf will
wish he had choked to def ou one ob de
bones

Phone 85 for plumbmgNFMfgCo
Box can suit you on coffee

The News jod department is com- -

plete iu every particular

If you want to buy or trade come aud
see us G R Seileb Co

Oil x in Mast block

Telophouo No 113 will ring up Dr
F Verges residonco and office

For Saik My one third interest in
tho Norfolk Times Tribune

Ira L Huxoeufohi
Liquid Air for Fruit Shipper

A plant has been established iu New
York for the manufacture of liquid air
for refrigeratiou and other commercial
purposes The Scientific American in
speaking of it goes ou to say As a
result of the successful operation of this
plantthe company owning it has already

an order for a plant to be set up in Los
Angeles California with a capacity of
lotHI gallons of air n day This is to be

I ufiod for refrigeration in tho shipment of
fruit from Los Angelos to Chicago
In this plnntnew features intended still
further to increase its elllcaoy will be
introduced The result of this first pro ¬

jected application of liquid air to prac
tical refrigeration on a scale sufficiently
oxteusho to furnish results definite and
valuable as data for future operations
will bo watched with with much Inter
est

Fifty thousand dollnis eastern money
to loan on good farms

G R Skiiru Ar Co

Buy all your groceries of llox and get
the best

PEHSONAL
N ARaiubolt leturned from Onmha

last night
1 I Hoover is in tho city today from

Hat tie Creek
Mrs W W Riley was iu the city to

day from Pierco

Editor J B Donovan is iu tho city to
day from Madison
- C W Potter of Pierce was in this
metropolis yesterday

W J Stevenson was a city visitor
yesterday from Madison

Judge Win V Allen was a city visit-
or

¬

yesterday from MadiBou
Mrs Henry House has gone to Jeffer ¬

son Wis to visit her parents
Rev John Q Emery of Crelghton is

attending to business in Norfolk
1 H Conloy went fo Battle Creek

last night for a visit of n few days
Judge J B Barnes went to ONeill

last night on professional business
Attorney D J Koonigstein went to

Stanton on professional business today
O S Smith tho Madison real estate

man is in the city looking after busi ¬

ness

Mrs L O Johnson left this morning
for Nickorsou where hho will visit her
parents

G A Luikart drove up into Pierce
county yesterday to look after business
interests

Mrs Fred Klentz has gone to Fond du
Lac Wis to visit her daughter Mrs
Geo Henkel

Mrs Geo L lies and daughter Louise
departed today for Cheyenue Wyo to
visit with Mrs E Hurris

J W Speck has gone to Lyons to
work tor the Standard Oil company
Ihs family will follow next week

Mrs D O llosseguioof Stanton is
visiting with Mrs D F Sidler on her
wny homo from a visit to Schuyler

Miss Edna Hartley returned last even ¬

ing from Emporia Kansas where she
has been visiting for tho past ten weeks

Will Parker expects to return to Bos ¬

ton tomorrow and resume his duties as
associate editor of the Atlantic Monthly

Rev John Askin who presided at tho
funeral of tho late Mrs Parker returned
to his home in Tabor Iowa yesterday

Miss Lulu Durland who has been vis-

iting
¬

Norfolk friends for the past few
weeks returned to her home in Plum
view today

Mrs M Brummer and daughter Ida
arrived from Henderson Iowa lost
night for a visit with J W Edwards
and family

Mr and Mrs Ferdinand Pasewalk re
turned today from a three weeks visit
to relatives and friends in Wisconson
and Minnesota

Mr and Mrs A E Barnes of Ponca
who visited yesterday at tho home of
Judge J B Barnes departed this morn ¬

ing for Omaha
The Misses Harriet Wood Ljda

Pheasant and Ruth and Grace Matron
expect to leave tomorrow for Long Pine
to attend the chautauqua

Mr aud Mrs Asa K Leonard Mr
and Mrs Hoover of Waverly Iowa and
Mrs Van Fleet drove out yesterday to
visit the choir boys at tho Yellow Banks
They report that tho boys are enjoy
ing themselves hugely

Dr A Hodgetts and daughter Etta
left this morning for Lyons to attend
the Norfolk district camp meeting
Mrs Hodgetts nnd Sadie left at noon
for the same place The family will re ¬

main during the continuance of the
meeting

Every well man bath his ill day
Wheu a bit off or when seriously ill
you should take Hoods Sarsaparilla and
get well

More Work TIiuii Worker
Tho cry for help from tho harvest

fields of the west is more acute this sea ¬

son than usual Railroad officers in the
northwest ore receiving appeals by wire
to send the farm hands that are needed
to gather in tho crops and they are un ¬

able to find tho men wanted who are
offered from 2 to 2Tt a day It is said
that iu the Red river valley the situation
amounts to a crisis and unless more help
is obtained much grain will bo lost Em
ployment agencies farther east are ad ¬

vertising for hands but with little sue
cess Prosperity has thinned out the
rauka of the unomployed so far that no
such array seems to exist Spriugflold
Republican

The only milkbhake
Bills Place

in town is at

J DrFrank Salter DiMc of ohildrtn

Fine Stationery and Perfumes
Our Hue of Stationery mid Perfumes Is the finest in the city
Wo bought our stationery before I ho trust advanced the price
and can therefore offer you better bargains than dealers who
are compelled to pay more for the same class of goods Our
Perfumes are dainty delightful aud lasting

PAINTS

We aie headquniteis for Mixed Paints

GEO B CHRISTOPH Druggist

NO QUARTER

7k

Comet

If you nro thus nllhttcri in luiving no iuulor
wo nro sorry for you hocnuso Uio values wo
nro in nil linos of DRY iOOIS
would cnuso you lo

Hold Up Your Hands

In Astonishment Wo enn siivo you si

on a very small purchase Komomber us
when shoos nro needed

We Bought them Cheap

Well Sell them Cheap

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

F A HUSTON
Robertson Blk Norfolk Neb

Norfolk
National

N HA IN HOLT PriwidaiU
AIJiXANIWIt IIKAH Vico PrwildnLt
W II CiiHliinr
H XV 7MTI AmlMnntliiMliler

Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKIN6 BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital ioofooooo
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
B uys and Sells Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point in Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage HuhIuchh Transacted

DIBBOTOBS
BKA1I F P HANLON K J HALK W II BOUIIPJ Z WH ZOTZ

NA BAIN HOLT JOHN It HAYB K VBBGKtf BH COTTON

S FUESLER

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

1COALA XTD riX N TTO- -

Exclusive aent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Coal the
best in the market

Scran ton Hard Coal in all kIzcs TELEPHONE Ol

U A LUIKABT Pbebiwent
UHA8 B IIUIIXIK Vice Pmsidknt

Prices

IIUCIIOLZ

col

Spring

W JOIINBON Cabuibb
W H BBAASUII Ahst Oabbih

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bay toil exchange 011 tliit country and all part of Europe Farm Loaua
Director Carl Abmcb W H Johnson Chas S Hkiixik j W Hkaabcu

Bwank 1 A Luikkt T K Mkmuinueb L Bkbhionh

hl

olTormu

quartor

NOW ON TRACK
LkJJie5C ST

1 K j
tt S mJiff I

A

Our Hard Coal 1b here
blight

Scranton Coal
Best the market

delivering customers
want

STOP ONE OF
OUR TEAMS

Btreet theyard6 Leave
orders future delivery
PHONE 85

Ottlce 011 North
FusrUi Street

I

H

Bull

l JHM

CM

It in nice clean

in
We are now it to our
If you to see borne nice coal

on the or call nt
now for of soft coal

H E HARDY

tJWfr


